
28 Cooper Way, Spring Mountain, Qld 4300
House For Sale
Thursday, 30 May 2024

28 Cooper Way, Spring Mountain, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 532 m2 Type: House

buymy place

1300289697

https://realsearch.com.au/28-cooper-way-spring-mountain-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/buymy-place-real-estate-agent-from-buymyplace


Offers over $920,000

Phone Enquiry ID: 227959Stunning 5 Bedroom 3 Bathroom Dual Living Family RetreatBuilt in 2019 and situated on a

532m2 block and nestled in the beautiful surrounds of Spring Mountain, this gorgeous family home has space and comfort

for everyone with dual living areas catering to the needs of a large family or work from home/office.The lower level

welcomes you with an open-plan living space complete with a fully equipped kitchen, one generously sized bedroom, a

stunning bathroom featuring a large shower and leads out to the covered alfresco area and large level back yard.The

upper level has a gourmet kitchen equipped with quality appliances, open plan living and dining areas with a separate

lounge room along with 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms including the master bedroom with ensuite and walk in robe, the

second bathroom has a bathtub to cater for the needs of the entire family. Enjoy the lovely views from the large balcony

overlooking the reserve.Lower LevelOpen-plan fully equipped kitchenLarge tiled living areaGood size bedroom with

built-in mirror robesModern bathroomCeiling FansSecurity ScreensAir Conditioning Covered Alfresco areaSeparate

laundryUpper LevelMain designer kitchen with quality appliances and granite benchtops Separate lounge

roomOpen-plan dining and living areasMaster bedroom with ensuite and walk in robe 3 additional good size

bedroomsLarge 2nd bathroom with separate toilet and bathtubSecurity screensCeiling FansAir ConditioningLage

balcony area with beautiful views of the reserveNBN connectionDouble auto garage with laundry and side accessThis

stunning home is within minutes to:Bush walking trailsParks, buses and sporting fieldsSpringfield Central State

SchoolSpring Mountain Primary SchoolSpringfield Orion Shopping CentreSpringfield Central Railway stationThis

exceptional property presents a rare opportunity to embrace luxurious family living in the Spring Mountain location.

Please Note:The home is currently rented at $800.00 per week until July 2024.


